


old duds. There W3S sis!C'cn p3'isiongcrs nnd not :l face that I h:lJ

(:'\'cr seC'n. I thougnt ilS ther W:lre all ;\cquainted, and I a perfect

stranger I would form some acqu:lintance with them when ';Iie S;lt

down to eat, I h;ld some \'err fine wine \I,hich S3t behind 3n oposite

Gtntlem:ln. I \en' surly accosttd him, Sir, s:lid I, will yOll be

so kind :\s to rcZ!ch one of those hottles to me; He verI' ahruptly

replied, No, call ;\ serV;\llI, I \'cry ple;l"'1ntl" rcpkd, there is

no nC'cd of th:lt I will get it Tn)" self. .\fter I got it, I :1sktd him

if he woulJ t3kc a gl:1 f S of wine \A·jth me. 1';<s mortified iIi" feel

ings, but he refused ;lnd othcr gentlcmen dr,1nk, except one wh" \,\las

this GentlelT):,ns friend. He \'en' importentl)' s;lid he thought it

would m:lkt goorl vinegar ;lnd put it on his \'iw:lls, This W:lS to big

an insult to put up with. I kept mI' ttmper, and let them know how

I felt hy sudl'nly le:lving the t:lhle. I \nIH up on deck :lnd tOld the

C:lpt:lin th:lt I should h3ve to bore :l hole in th;lt ftllows Jacket for

in,-ulting me. The C'lplain informed him of t":'s anrt he expectul a

chalinge as soon as we (;)me ;)shore. This worrieo him, hut I s~id

nothing to him, ,1ppearc'd \'er)' indifferent to him, :lIld Independanr to

;ill. After:l few d:1\'s h;lCI ehpserJ this young man thought ,cariouslv

on the SUbject :lnd :lskcd my pardon, ;lnc! after that \1 e ware good

friend.

The <ounh d<1r after we had been on hoard, one of the pas"iongcrs

~ot drunk and was on deck :It supper, :lnd as I had never been so

cixhle with then, anc! sl:lsick I d":2 not go down, :lnc! therefore knew

whether he was on deck, .-\fter a s!',on lime a contention rose, The

young man who w;)S drunk said they had che:lted him out of his

supper and that they I1CH'r cakd him. Here W;IS:l division, ;mel some

th"ught he had C:lt his supper, :lnd others no!. An :lge,: Gcntlem:1n

st;lnding In' sa)'s here is a Gendem:ln who knows, :lnd we \'\'ill leave

it to him. Tkn the CJuestion W;lS put to me, ;me! I S:lI'S Gr:ntlrm:ln,

I will take my olh th<1t he waS on deck :It supper time, :lno his friend

s:lid I take my o;lth that he \\':15 not. This started rn~' dander :lnd, I

s;)}' then Sir you t;)ke a bls o:lth. Th:S Sloped his mouth, and we

nen'r spoke th;)1 night. He got u:' the neXI morning anel WaS rery

pleas:1I1t, ;md I p;)"erJ it all 0\'<'1' ;) we w:lre friends. [n the CO\lr~e

of five c13Ys I found ncr) on on board wa~ my best friend, Thn

found by cOI1I'n,ing \\"j(h me (hat I harJ heen quite :l traveler, and

whl:n I spoke of :lily person \\"hoom I W;lS acquainted, I would alw:,ys

mention some big carietcr to make them think I W;lS respected :lfnnn~

respeCtable peop:;: and soon we ari\'Cd at l':ewh\lrn, l'\, C.
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His Sole Objectlvas to ;VIake lv/ollry

No',v my sol" object was to In:Jke money. I carect not h~ this so

ciety, nor friendship an\' more than k' have them trl',H me wilh

pc,!:tenel"s, and r do the S:lme to them. 1 commenced InY profession

:Jl1d soon fOIJnd incouragemc·nt. I spent 4 months here and in that

time I had cleared my expen~es ;,net made $4°0. .-\11 Well( on peac

illl) with rne r h:ld as much Societ)· as I wanted, the hest the pI ace

afforded. r :xcame acquainted ilnd intimate in the Clerg:Ys family,

who of couse W:lrc respc:cted. Then when I wouk to ;~a\'C Town,

it so Ililpened thilt the~' \\'ent t,) \V:lshington the S:lIlH' day I w:1nteel

to go myseif. They ::ltrOdIlCe(1 me to the lirst falnilies in th:1t pbce

,1nd immediately my fri"nd3 were :1C\\merioliS ;tnel my busilld"s \ cry

good, Society was rathn broke-n up :lnc! although evelT prnspect of

succel"s looked d,,"li,)us to me, but they entered into the spirit "f the

thing, and I m::de nlflney here. As SOOI1 as I found m\' husinefs dull

I was off.

111 VVashing I boarded at 011t' Dr. Telfares, where I Jud one of the

sweetest homes I t\'er h:tG in my life. His family was 1l10clcst yirtui

OllS ilno esteemed; they ware prudent discreet :lnd reserved with dig

nity and respected; they Ware good sensible and indulgent, and W;1re

belaYed an,1 adored by their friends. Such families as this is rare,

They C:1n m:1kc ;t horne for a stranger. \Vhi!e I was in this place a

Gentleman of great weith who lived about fifty miles in the Country

on my waF to Tarborough was so pleased with my miniatures offered

to carry me to his house, and from thence when I pleased, if T would

go to his ;lOlIse and paint his family. I accepted his offer ;)nd went.

Here I spent a fortnight in the most agrear1e TI1;1nner. E\'er~ clay we

ware sporting with the hounes, )~'Inting rahits, etc. He ,,vas a young

I\.1an about my age, (his name Ash!\' .'\tkinson,) then r went to Tar

hornugh.

Here I staid ahout 3 weeks and made a little cish and then I \\';'5 off

from this to Fautl'i1lc where I sFnd t::rcc weeks. l'vIy whole aim was

was to make money. I did not form any acquaint:1ncc Jut m:1de my

hllsinefs mv ::rudy. After this, I '\'ent to \Vilmington. Here I spent

:lhollt 4 wce-ks and WOUJld II;) In." hus1l1efs [or N. Y, This of all

places is one of the worst f..,r a Young miln of a we-ak mind, hut a

strong mind might le;1rn the weaknefs and folly of Man. The

Young Gentleman appear to be destitute of that society which so

much polisl~~s [he young mind (I me-an the Ladies). Their time is
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mostly ;pent at .1 nine pin all} and iI phcc of disipatiC:1. I t'."1k no

p;lrt in their mode of spendin; thl'ir time. '\II)' object W:1S nwnC)',

and when I had scttletl up my cuncerns, I found I had made nne

'rhousand dollars from, Oct, until\ June, Ken,\' I have surmounted

the ;re?t difficulty I so long sought. I 10\ ed m.1 fricnl;s my de:Ir

'\Iother and Sister & hut three years hao pascd, and T h;1:1 not seen

her,

He 1(;aS Thinking of Home

]\.1) whole happinefs was in amic;?ating the pleasure I shm::d re

cei\'c in visiting them. I cngagucd Ill)' j11ssage for l'cw York. 'Ve

had a tc,ilous passage of I I days, the most of tl~e time I W.1S sick, and

hm'. scnsibh' (uuJd I tllen feel \\'h,l! it was to cnj()\ a hUll1l' and .1 nrc

side. I thought if I could once get a shore I \A 0.:10 nCI'l'r \'l'n:dre at

sea again, hur when interest c;:t1ls I forget these it!,·as. I landeJ safe

in N. Y. I had 4 Hundred dollars in the hank and $rooo, which

made $ [400. Now I felt as though 1 could go home and ,ce my

friends in the caricter of an independent Gentleman, and something

to foot the bill. I always bare in mind, Shoemaker go not above your

liIst. I was no\\' wort;) about, $2000, and by good conduct my pro

fession \"olllJ alw;'I}s furnish me \Iith the heq sneietl'. 1 spent eight

or tcn \\"cks, in the cittr to get rea('-" ;'Irh; to rccei\,' a litt:" instruction

from Mr Rodgers, one of the )..,eSt miniatures Paintcrs in the City.

\Vhile in this time I was painting mysclf and putting what I le;JrIll

into practice.

I hecame \'ery intimate with a young man by the name of Low

who was gJling to see his friend ahout at Hingston about 70 miles

from N" '{, after first going to albany with a young La.\' whoom he

was engagul:d to he maried. T made my c;t1culation to go at the same

time, \Ve ""cnt to A.:bany together and put up at the hOllse. Here

we staid about one week. \\'c ware welcome visiturs at this young

L!1dies. Friends where there was ;]lso, a \'oung Gentleman ;lnd and

tl\'O Larlies which mad us one it niecl:. Their Kames \'''are Anersleys,

we spent aliI' time in walking the Streets and the surroung' suburbs

where thel' ware "lIed with be;'lut:fu] gro\'<"S, \Vhat what ple:lsant

times w:':'e these, I became \'ery milch artached to this bmily, though

we had bUI a short acqu;'Iintanc('. This young m,11l ":ld mY'self, b('
came so intimate that nothing: wouln do hut 1 must g", home with him

and stay one week:. Although it \,l'''S going 60 miles out of tLe \va)',

I consented, ;'Inc! we set off for kingeton. \Vhen we !1rivcrl ilt his
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1\lothcrs I found a Mother and rhree Dauf!hters and a youn; La,h

who was their Cousin, the I'vlother was one of loveliest \Vomin I en']"

knew. Her daughters w;m: the most amihel, and they rec:eiwl: me Z1S

cordi:111\' as an old friend being friend of her Son.

But the COllsin more panic:ularJ) wok my fanc\,. Her conversa

tion, like her COU:1tenance, is compounded of likenefs, sensihilit\· ;md

delicacy. She enli\"t'ns without (bzling and entertains \\"ithout o\'er

powering contented to please, She h;]s no ambition to shine, She has

r;tther a ZI p1a:'ful gaiety, and I '"we seldom met \\,ith a truer t;lste of

inoffensi\'e wit. I spent one week with them, m:-nF pleasant \\'aks we

had tog-edlcr, and learning that she was a gOi;1g- be in t':. Y. on a \'isit

ahout the: time I should return, I anricip;ltc:d some ple;]sant \\'illks with

her on !TI) return. Th~ dall;hters \\":1re ('<ill;]ll)' amihle in rhe lin e

family all sccmc:d to be estimahk uniform and con:;isrant, hut in such

a happy c;rcle the time sonn P~ISSCS :1\\'<1\', allG I ro\)~ my k;l\"c of them

and returned to Alhan}' f:'olll thence I crossed the green mountains
and returncd once more to my beloved frienos, in Vt.

He is Homf:' Again

I had beell absent from them three yC;JfS, :'lnd for two }ears I h;id

ne\'er heard from them nor they from me. I would not wrigt them,

heC;luse I had failed in bllsinefs, and unlefs I could go home ill Sti;".

I Surprised them all very much, for I could go home wit l, my pockets

well lined, ;ind of what a h;lppy time I spent with theill. I (oulo cm

hr:1ce my dear 1\.10ther .:nd Sister with an :dree:rionatc kifs, and em

brace in my arms, that JHother who watchec over my YOllthful d;lyS,

;lnd can I Her guardian care £orgd, nor he mv hther through hlifs

or while remembrance shall retain it quiet.

I soon paid myoId \1aster a \'isit. The hmih' welcomel: me with

JOy. TheY;l1! seemed pJcilsed to see me, tint dear bm;;\" of, how I
lVI'e them, four Daughter whoom I us,; to earn' in Ill\" ;:nms. The

v~dcst, is no\-v about sixreen. Enr since I first left them, she nC\'er

saw me return to pay them a visit but she \\'ould with jO\', an,i when

I leave them, She would cry with grief. She h;1S alw:1)' held the

nt::lrest 3Jld dearest ;lffections of my he:trt. \Vith her I had many a

,weer :'lnd pleasant wride. It usa to s.... em rather «~d to <~e m)' old

Master, go out and tackle my hors and Cariage for me to wride but

it was right. I had to tackle his long enough to P:1\' for it. And

\\'riding <lboLlt from one hOllse to another and from town to Town I
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spent t\\"o months, in the most agre:lhle m:1ner, How changcd the

sun sewn years hefore that I V.':lS Subject to my masterS will, and tied

to the hoe and harrow, ;\"ow I could wride in mr e~1riag:e, ano ask

no man, any ;:lVors, I h:1d ne",'r done :lny work since I left him, :llld

had :'ccome so i\Ccl:swmed to drefsing: in stile :lnd keepin! Stilish

comp:lny, it seemed I'ery odd to return to my frienos who Ji\'c :lS I usd

to with a to\\, Shirt and ;rock on with a be:lrd a we~k old, The

young Ladies that I IN; to think so very nice IIO\-\' look to more like
5enants Girls, In the stile I had heen liling and society th;lt I as

sociated with had :1cco"romcd me to treae sllch :1S W:1S not :lble to drefs

;n stlie at all times ill1d have the title of Ladies and Gentlemen, with

inclifferance, and ne\'er th"ught them companions for me; "\It when

I saw so much h:1rmol1\' existin; in their little bmil\' eire'"s, the

strong :lttachmcnts ther b'ld for each other, how happ\' thel' ware in,

spending their time in indllstry, cOlHented to plc-ase, no :lmbition to

shine, I waS ready to exclaim, gin me <:omestic h:lppinefs, I could

nor hell' hut admire them, and stronger tachments I hill'e ne\'er scell,
neither felt in those cir-des where they could drcfs in stile e\'ery day

After having m:1d m~' visits to ail my friends finding them :111 well, I

"egan to fed :1 desire to get b;]ck ag:lin to N, Y, whire I could enjoy

n1\' uSlI:ll ocupntion and \'isiting those bmilies who ha\'e d:lughter that

p'ay so bl':Jutiful on the pianifort, and where there is cl)nst:llltly some

new thing to attrnc the n'c :lnd attention,

The country will do for a while hut, soon becomes gloomy for an

idle man, Now I must part \\'ith the dearest friends on earth, a here

I went to hid them adieu, the oldest d:llighter of my Master said she

was not agoing to be so foolish, ;IS to cry this time, but after I got my

horse harnifsed and ready for a st<1rt, I found her mising, I found

her in the other room, crring, and the little Sisters, accompanied her.
Dear ohjects of my affections, 'tis had to P:lrt with friends you 10l'e so
de:]r But the best friends must Part,

I hid them :In affectionate farwell j then I went to my Mothers

a nd after a short time, I bid them Farwell. \Vhile here I h:1d some

of the most delightful rides I eYer had, with a lovely young Lady, half

sister to 111\' Brothers wife, She possessed all the qU:1lities necefsary

to make .1 milO happl' in Her s(]cier~·, But ;]5 1()\'(:I~' as she was I rous

lean htr and ;:;1 the rest of mv friends or I should nut he ahle to

satisfy my amhition to first visit the south and from thence to Euroup.

\Vhat seemed surprising to me more th:1n :lny thing else was the little

:lffecrion they seemed to show c:lch other. My Brothers and Sistcr
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never seemed to embr:lce my l\t10ther with an affectionate kifs, ;lnu

yet in their deportment they Showd the sincerest friendship.

He Coe.< to Bo.<fon and IVew Yark

I soon bid thtm farewll ;lnel started for Boston. On my arri\'al

in this City I had letters of introduction in people of respeCtability who

tre;lted me with the greatest po~:tenefs and ;lttention. The)" insi,ted

on my uking my things at their house and make it my home which I

diu, and anJ I had m:ln)" an agreable walk with a young Ladr of the

famil~·. They took every p;lins to show me all the Curiosities of the

Citty, ;lnd ;lfter spending one week 1 st;lrteJ by the war of provi

dence to the Cil\' of N. Y.
\Vhen I retllrned t,) N. Y. I met with two of these ,'oung: w!loom

I h3d previously visited with, the Brother to one 3ntl COllsin to the

other. This COllsin :lnd myself had many a pleosant wride, and

w:llks t"gether. She is one of the most intcligent and agreahle Young
Ladies I el'er met with. An olu widower tried to court her for a

wife, but as she was completly dj'custcd with such an Idea, and the

f;lmily where she st;lid was ;lnxious, for he was a great friend of thers,

that, agreable to her, I would come and t;Ike her aW;l)i and wait on

her at all places of ;lmUSemC/1ts, \Vhen we mearl\' wanted to take a

walk, 'Ne would alw:l.\"s suhstitute some other pbce, th;lt we would

VISH. I passed :IW:I)' m\, time \Tn' ;lgreahly. She had friends in

green bush, ;lnd this afforded me a nne opportunity to enjoy myself.

I took my horse and Ch;lir and went aft"r ner. Ths was ahout

four miles from the City. After '"isiting around with her friend we

took a wride to Gravis ;lnd, a fa~nionahle place of resort on the sea

shore, with her ;lnd many other friends whoom I W:1S !Icqu;linted. In

this way I spent my time untiJ Ocr. v.;hen I prOlided myseJf with

necdsary articles for my profession in Charleston, S. C. This I h;lve

starteo on a cruise to make money, thinking that I should be abll' to
m;l ke money enough in course of the winter to [;Ike a trip to E UfOlIp.

He C(;,'S to Charle.'fon

Now I enter the ship, for Charleston. \Ve lwd ;,tn astonishing

quick pasS<lge of 70 hours, distance, 7°O, miles 60 pa"l'ngers on b';;lrd,
I was sick all the way and made nwself a str;lngcr to them. It was

not known to the passengers whether I W;IS a painter or a tinker, but
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:1fter I :;ot <"taohhed in Charleston, they C:1ll1e one <lfter :1nother ;1n!l
to t~'eir astonishment they found me to he <l fellow p;1ssenger. After

a short time I found ;1 little more Stile \\';1S neCC"S:1r\ in order ro ~et

in with the more sti/ish part of the community, I rcnted three rooms
in an Elegan house, we'l furnished one for pninting <lnd another to

receive comp:1ny and Exibited Some of my fin.:st production at the

window. For:1 short time I f"lInd I ~'eg:1l1 ro have \·isitors. C1nd hy
busincfs incre:lsed \erv bsl.

In order to get busincfs from the most wealthy people ir hecomes

necefsary t(, be noticed <lmong them. Being <l Str:1nger Thad ro 110

this, 11.\' 1111' own merit ann genius. To affect this. it becomes nece[
san- to pay great attent:"n to my dre Cs ;1nd addrefs. I let no man

ride ,1 hetter horse th;1n mysc-If, drcEs a little herrer the most of of

thcm. I soon hecame acquainted and enjol'ed myself very wcll for

about / mo·lths, m:Hle $ I 3.000 and o\vned mv businc f s. The 51:1 I'es
in tllis Citty are treated as well as they can be consistently in .1 Slave

holding state. \Vhat is most astonishing to me i~ that ti'e Servants,
m:lny of them, are as \,\'hite as their J\,bsters and no dout many of

them are manufactured by them. The country :-l!",ut Chadeston is
low :1no marshy and \'en' unhealthy. The best water thel' h:1\'C is

rain water \vhich is mostly drank. Ti:e strects are very narrow and

hut few of them paved. The inh.1bit'mts, many of them, ;lre poor
and proud which is a dOl!hl e curse. They are m.1intained by the in

come of a few Slaves, and live from hand to mouth.

T~is is thought by many to be a ;ood place to find a ~ood wife,
But m~' maxim is that a portion ;" a wife is better than a portion with

her. I 00 not want <l Hellin, a Sr. CeciFa or a Madam Dacur, yit

she I11U<t he elegant or I should not love her; Sensihle or T shou~: not

respect her; prudent or I could not confide in Hcr; \\'c11 illf0rl1l~d or

shc could not Educate mI' Children; \Ve;l bred or S:',e co:Jd not

Entert:lin my friends; Pious or I should not be lwppy with her, for
the delightful hope that she will be a COl11lLnion for Eternity. Of
how much is requisite to JTI<lke .1 happ\' com".1nion; the orn:llnents
which decor:lte do not support the edifice. Do not indulge romantic

ideal' of super hum::) existence; rememher th:1t th( fairest creature

is a p:'?r~n creature.

He Soils to Liverpool

l'\ow then I go on hoard the ship Edward bound to Liverpool, now

all the former pleasures I have spent in the sweet society ot my rela-
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rives and friends, :111 haler around Oil' heart while I :00:": and gaze to

see the last tints of m}" 11:ltive shore, but I alll in pursuit of not on\

bme but fortune. Soon Thegan to suffer with sC:1sickncfs, ;lI~J while

ro\ding :1nd tum~ling in my burrh I would after. grown within 01.\'

self :lnd wish I h:1cl never left m), n:~~ive Shore. Soon the sea beg:111

to rowl and tlllnble her waH; t()gether while the tempest lowers.

Fc':1rfully the \'ivicl !ightnings and the rowing thunder ano harrow

1l1}" sorrow. Oh what 'would I give to set my foot once Illore on mr

native bnd, but soon, the sun is reversed and a calm ensued. Here in

the de:ld sea \Nithout a friend to console me, I '.\.'ould sit an( meditate

upon my former friends. S~lon \I"e caught a pOl'pors \\'hich waid

;lbollt 200 lb. This W;lS a little amllsment for a while but soon passed

aW;lY and my days W;lS ilnxiously ,pent. Look with anxietr for free

dom from this, lonl)' birth for unfortunatel\', when I left Charleston

I was under the necessity of t:1king: In)' passage on ~)()ard <I common,

merchant \'tssel, ;;nd unfortun:ttdy the Ci'\ptnin was a man of a pe

nurious mind ;lnd in nbollt 17 days, \\ e \.\ arc out of hutter sugar and

potatoes. Our li\'ing W.~s mostl).' s:llt codfish, and I got so tire,! of it

I thought I should :l1most Stan'e, in :t little compact c:1bin half fited

with cotton which cre;:ted ;I staunch ,me:;' oh how ll1uch I under

went.

13ll( :ther :1 long time of m·cnt\· two cia \'5 we clme in si~ ;1t of the

shores of Ireland, ,IIld a fish boat came :1long side with fish, ilnrl 1 r. .. d
not had any thing th:n \Va, ~ood for so long a time. I (lei!cn t;l<:'.

Cnptain to bUF some fish. He bough enough for one meal, ,1ml r told

him that we had not had any thing to eat for so long n time tk.t we

must get more, and but long pursuading he ofered, a bottle vi rum

for another another fish. The he:,:)! m:1I1 cons~nted and instead of

one hrought on bO;lrd three fine cod, and supposing the Captain

would be generous with them, but he being so small refused to give

them ;my more ;md retired to the cahin. I felt so grc:1tful for the

fa\'o_:r that, I wint down :1Ill: told the Capt:\in I would gi\'c them a

bottle of my Liquor. The Captain velY nbruptly said ~'OU shant but

I "ill if I like, s:lid I, and after a few words of this sort had pased, T
being nther angry, rq+ed, you convince me that I h:l\'e no wright

:1nd I ·.... ill not, and while I insisted I had a wright to do what I

pleased \\it:· m\" 0\\'11, he insisted t':at he was the Captain and I had

no \nigh to give them without his permission, and although I hought

it for rD\' pri\'ate lise that he had ;\ write to do what he pleased with it.

Thi, r;li,e( m'\' ;\rnhition :1ncl I c:-Iught hold ont 111\' hottles and told
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him I would let him know that I had a wright to do wh:lt I ple:tsed

with my own, said that I would givc them two to p:lY for his insult.
I then took two bottles and gal'c them while he looked on and &'lW I

W:lS vcry angry and being a little vext, (or a good deal) I told him I

would bolt it our of the Cabin windo hefore he should h;1\'e it; And

out of the windo went a bottle. The Capt found I would not put up

with his meanne[s and \'('ry quietly s;"!t down to dinner and I g;ne the

Bo;"!t men two bottles and we had fish for some time.

A tremendolls .;ale sit in and we ware foneen days ;)efore we could

get up to Liverpool. I wint ashore and vie\\:d the coal mine~, ~aw the

poor people at work, got one of the men one side and learnt from him

how hard they had tll work for a few Sh'll:ng a wcek; and after

milch fatiage we 3ril'ed in town, Here I amused myself for a short

time, found the place very agreable, had a letter of introduction to a

jew, hut instead of his being of service to me, he jewd me our of a few

pou:1d. Cut him at once; Visited all the places of curiosity; and

st:lrted for London.

He Goe.' to London

Got an out~ide seet so ,1S to scc the country, Bre:lkfast reddy, stage

Stop, very dilatory in bringing i[ in, At last in came a cold chicken, Just

as rhe horn blew tn be off paid mv reckning, Caught;1 half chickin

in mr fist; Not agoing to Joose mv hreakfast fir [he comp;1ny quite

amused, and away we went. Stoped to dinner, eat very harty, only

juS[ change enough to pay mv reckning, no sixpence left for the ser

vanr; SCf\':tnt very impotenr; ~" sixpence for mc, sir. Do low y'OU

any' thing, Sir j it is dcvilish hard that I must pav 18 shilling a week
for In)' siruation and no hody give me any thing, That your business

and if yOll say anything more to me, I will snub your nose, sir, and
awal' we wcnl. The gard man and waiters co,;t me more than allY

pa5&'lge ill the stage; drove into London, put up at the S\\'ans two

Weeks, found the, faire very high to star, I soon got mr rooms "/ld

boarded myself,

He Crml11U'nces his Profession (IJ (In Artist

I commcnced my profession as an artist; I then delivered my

letters of introduction; and met with great hospitality, was in\'itcd to

dine; and hecame very intimate wi[h 1\,1 r Bird. I fOllnd him a most
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hospitable fe))e)w and h:1d a most amible wife in his family. I spent
many an hour very pleasantly. I likewise bec.ame acquainted with
!Vir CcthC;lrt; and immediately beclme acqu:1inted with the most
eminent Artist in the Cittl'; I W:J.S introduced into a club of artist
\\jlere th(v met once a week for t;"e purpose of p;,,::1ting naked fig
ures; for the purpos of learning the hum;m figure; the first Sl\·~l.iect

we had \NaS a young lady, stript to the "Cd and placed on a peaist:.l,
and we twentl' .-\nists sitting round her drawing her he;nltiful figure,
perfectly naked; Se Sie--------

[Tht: journal ends with "Sc 5i,'" tlnd a da.<h nearly tiL'O ill<:h{'.'
/-.ng, The lrngth of the dash is JIIggestive of varioI!S in!crprr!fltio!IJ,
{lnd the crlit"r liflJ fJ ha1/nted feeling that he should rccognizt' the i17:
plicatIOn in "Se Si,'," but his profc.rsional traming has inhibited his c:.est

ill gUCSSing. Pahaps .rome n:arfi'r, /r('c fl'om inhibitions, may be ab!e
10 finish the trmtrtli;;:ing 1>hrflse that expircd ill the exprcSJii!(.' rlmh.
Tnz Umd' pages follolu in the ,iour1wl, {(m! onl'- wi.dle.' that l,,1,..
Guild lwd contil/ucd his stor)', bu.t, aside j;'om the 'i01(h, Olle 11I,"1

raognize the fact that the peddler's H'lmdcrings v.;ere O'i)(T, E{DtfjT]



POSTSCRIPT

T;~~rc is :l sound h:l~is for the :lssumption that many Vermont
prdlLcrs did not rem:1in peddlers, <lnd the "arious gr<ldations through
which :'v1r. Guild moved on into more lucratiYc lines of ilctivity can
he duplioted in the known historv l,f other Vermont tinkers and
peddlers; so the .iournill bccomes, in essen~e, a type chcum<:nt which
revuls the esscnti:d olltlines of the progression into pro~pcrit\· or into
ol:->:vion of the peddling fr:ltemity.

Such data as I have heen able' ti) find with the :J~~iq:lnce of :'I1iss
Lawson, Oll!" lihrilrjan and curator, indicatcs that J!lll1es Guild wa~

horn in 1797, in H:Jlibx, Vermont, the "on of j\.-;lth:lnicl Guild :lnd
Hell'n (LHr;1hec) Gllilrl, who Ivas born in Hatfield, :-lass<lchusetts,
<lbom ] 769. Accordin~ to C>.1rles Burleigh [Till' Gl'iI((/!og)' 11m!
Hi.rlory of the Guild, G u1lc, and Gdc Familr. By CILrlcs BlI!~eigh.

Portlami, .\1e. Brown, Thurston ilnd Comp:,:ly. ] SC7.J, :VIr.
Guild, the perlrller of Tunbridge, W(,,1 in bter ) cJ.rs SCHT:d med<lls i j
Europe for su,'crior portrait and lllini;1tllre p:linr;n",. \Ve note
through the .iournal his more or kss constant referencc to pcyioch of
ill health; and ]\1r. Burleigh stiltes th:lt the p:linter's last YC:lrs Wert

spent in the \Vest Indies where he nidentl\' sought for the vitalit)
th:u he could 110! lind in northern clirniltes. Again <lccording to i\.Jr.
Burleigh, 'vIr. Guild died in New York, Clhollt 18+ J, while ret\lrnir·,.'!'
to his :~ome in Springfic~d, Vermont.

]VIr. Guild W<lS m:Jrried to ;v1ariil Phelp" hut the cbte of the mar
~;:lge is not known. After his deilth, the wil10w cdLc:nccl t;~e c~'iJ

dren in Michig:ll1, returned to Le':1:1non, New H:1mpshire, ;1nd died
at :::1 ach':ll1cecl age,

The in formation th:H :'vl r. Burleigh gives 11S about the children
suggests again the 0111 emphasis on the vigorous, ad "en tll resome
stock from which "il man\' of the peddlers and e:ulr \\i;ll1derers omC'.
Onc of the ch:'.drcn, Simon Cornelio, .1 hrilliant schobr, was gradll
ateo at Ann ,-\rhor, :'vlichigan, ilnd WJS preparing for the ministn,
He enlisted as captain of Companl' A, 8th Michigan Volunteers, ane!
was killecJ at James IsI<lnd, S. C., JUIlC 16, J 861. Another son he
C<lme il jeweler in Oakhnd, Cil)iforni:J j another went to Oregon. SO
:IS we close the picture, we see once more how far the Tunhridge
peddler wandered in his own right ilnll in his kin fr'.,m the little Ver
mont "jl::lgc in the "grecn l11ount<jins."

A. W.P


